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Introduction: Mixed martial arts (MMA) athletes typically undergo energy restriction and 
severe dehydration to compete in a specific weight category: a process known as making 
weight. This can pose a health risk to athletes and has led to fatalities. Some risks can be 
mitigated with structured sports nutrition. Methods: This case study provides an overview 
of a 10-week sports nutrition intervention devised to support an elite male MMA athlete 
for a world lightweight title bout. Results: Over a 9-week period, body mass was reduced 
from 81.6 kg (baseline) to 75.4 kg (1-week pre-competition): total loss 6.2 kg (8.2%) 
equivalent to 0.68 kg.wk-1. In the final 5 days, body mass was reduced by a further 5.2 kg 
(7.4%), before regaining 5.8 kg (8.3%) and entering competition at 76 kg. There was no 
incidence of injury or illness throughout the training camp and the athlete reported 
positive feedback regarding health, wellbeing, and physical performance. Conclusions: 
The intervention demonstrates a pragmatic approach to making weight by allowing 
moderate rapid weight loss (RWL) and rapid weight gain under controlled conditions. In 
the absence of rule changes to prevent RWL, coaches and athletes can utilise sports 
nutrition strategies to minimise the risks associated with a traditional approach to making 
weight. 
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Mixed martial arts (MMA) is a full contact combat sport in which athletes compete in specific weight-
categories. Most athletes, however, compete in a weight category that is incompatible with their habitual 
(or ‘walk around’) body mass, meaning they must reduce their body mass for each bout [1]. This process, 
colloquially referred to as ‘making weight’, contains three distinct phases: (1) gradual weight loss (GWL) 
over the weeks preceding competition; (2) rapid weight loss (RWL) in the final ≤7 days; and (3) rapid weight 
gain (RWG) in the period between the official weigh-in and the start of competition (ranging from 0 to 32 
hours). The overall aim is to compete heavier than at the official weigh-in, which may lead to a size and 
strength advantage over a smaller or lighter opponent [2]. 
 
Although making weight is ubiquitous across combat sports, MMA athletes undergo the greatest changes 
in body mass for competition [3,4]. Kasper et al. [5] followed an MMA athlete who lost 18.1% (14.5 kg) 
body mass over eight weeks; including a reduction of 9.3% (7.3 kg) in the final 24-hours, which induced 
blood values consistent with hypernatremia and acute kidney injury. While extreme, this case not unique 
and MMA has experienced two RWL-related fatalities in recent years [4]. Both were associated with severe 
dehydration achieved via potentially harmful methods such as sauna use, training in sweat (rubber) suits, 
and use of diuretics: all commonly used RWL methods in MMA [6]. Even when RWL is more conservative 
(e.g., ~5% body mass), energy restriction and dehydration can acutely increase the risk of infection and 
injury [7,8]. It is clear that making weight carries several actual and potential health risks.  
 
In the absence of rule changes to prevent harmful RWL, we need a pragmatic approach to making weight 
that meets athlete expectations [10] and allows controlled RWL and RWG with minimal dehydration [9]. 
This case study provides a structured, evidence-based sports nutrition approach to making weight in an 
elite MMA athlete. In conjunction with the athlete support team (head coach, technical coaches, and 
strength and conditioning coach) we aimed to (1) support the athlete to make weight safely, (2) minimise 
the risk of injury and illness during the training camp; and (3) aid recovery to support multiple training 




The athlete was a 32-year-old male professional mixed martial artist competing in the lightweight (70.3 
kg/155 lbs.) category. He was formerly a British K1 champion and turned professional in MMA at the age 
of 27. Prior to the competition, he held a professional MMA record of 5-1-0 (wins-loss-draw). His last five 
bouts were at welterweight (77.1 kg/170 lbs.) and he had not competed in the lightweight category since 
his first professional bout in 2014. The athlete was in good health and had a medical review with his doctor 
prior to starting the training camp. 




The prospective bout was for the world lightweight title of an international MMA promotion; consisting 
of 5 x 5-minute rounds interspaced by one-minute rest intervals. The first nine weeks of preparation took 
place in the United Kingdom, following which the athlete travelled to South Africa for the final nine days. 
The official weigh-in was 11:00-12:00 the day before the bout, with the bout scheduled for 22:00, leaving 
approximately 31-32 hours for recovery and RWG.  
 
This was the first time the athlete had worked with a Sports Nutritionist. Previously, he adopted a “clean 
eating” approach (e.g., a grilled lean protein source, with dry seasoning and rice at every meal) with “cheat 
meals” each weekend. Bouts at welterweight were closer to his walk-around body mass, meaning that RWL 
was accomplished with only moderate dehydration. The athlete provided informed consent and supported 




The athlete was interviewed in the first week of fight camp to ascertain his training and nutrition history. 
Body composition was assessed via bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA; seca mBCA515, Birmingham, 
UK) and by recording girths, and skinfolds (measured by an ISAK Level 1 certified anthropometrist) using 
the Harpenden Caliper (Baty International, West Sussex, UK). These methods were preferred due to 
economical and practical reasons. The athlete recorded body mass daily—nude, upon waking, after first 
morning void—and uploaded it to a cloud-based spreadsheet.  
 
Resting metabolic rate (RMR) was estimated using the seca mBCA515 and cross-referenced with the 
Cunningham [11] prediction equation. Results of the baseline assessment are shown in Table 1. A major 
challenge of sports nutrition practice is quantifying energy expenditure; we used physical activity ratios as 
an estimate for each activity across each day and a typical week [12]. This provided an average daily physical 
activity ratio of 1.95 x RMR (Table 1), which was used as an approximation for the initial diet. Total training 
volume was ~21 hours per week, split across six days, which reduced to ~10 hours per week in the RWL 
phase. 
 
Sports Nutrition Intervention 
 
Following baseline assessment, the athlete received an individualised meal plan tailored to his food likes 
and dislikes (Table 2). We planned a GWL of 6.4 kg (8.5%) over the first nine weeks of the training camp: 
achieved via increased physical activity levels and moderate calorie restriction. This would leave 4.9 kg (7%) 
of body mass to reduce in the RWL phase. Considering the athletes previous RWL practices, we felt a target 
of ≤7% RWL was a realistic compromise i.e., it could be achieved in a controlled manner without adverse 




health effects, whilst meeting the athletes expectations for RWG that he felt would be advantageous in 
competition. 
 
                                       Table 1. Overview of athlete characteristics at baseline. 
Characteristic Value 
Age 32 years 
Height 1.77 m 
Baseline Body Mass  81.6 kg 
Body Fat 15.5 % 
Fat Mass 12.7 kg 
Fat Free Mass  68.9 kg 
Muscle Mass  34.7 kg 






Total Daily Energy Expenditure 
Seca mBCA515 x 1.95 
 
3522 kcal.day-1 
Sum of Eight Skinfolds 82.6 mm 
Waist Girth 81.3 cm 
Gluteal Girth 98.5 cm 
 
 
The dynamic weight loss model estimated ~900 kcal.day-1 deficit to achieve the target GWL [13]. While 
only an approximation the tool is more precise than the widely used Wishnofsky rule [14], which 
overestimates the amount of weight loss over time. We adjusted the plan as necessary throughout the 
training camp by gradually reducing energy and carbohydrate intake. Example daily intake two weeks pre-
competition: 2000 kcal, 160g protein, 160g carbohydrate, and 80g dietary fat. Energy intake was kept above 
RMR until the RWL phase. Meal plans were composed and analysed using commercially available dietary 
analysis software (Nutritics, Version 5.09, Dublin, Ireland). 
 
Daily protein intake was set at ~2.2 g.kg.day-1 to preserve lean body mass during the GWL phase [15], and 
included leucine-rich protein sources (e.g., dairy, chicken, turkey, beef) for their potentiating effect on 
muscle protein synthesis and satiety [16]. Fat intake was set at ~1 g.kg-1 which corresponded to ~30-35% 
of total energy intake. This was chosen as it suited the athlete’s food and taste preferences; furthermore, 
dietary fat intake >20% may help maintain circulating anabolic hormone levels when dieting [17]. During 
the GWL phase, water was consumed ad libitum throughout the day (total ~3-4 L.day-1) with ~500 mL 
consumed in the 30 minutes prior to each training session. 
 
 





                               Table 2. A representative day of nutrition 9 weeks pre-competition. 
Meal and Ingredients 
Pre-Training 
Strong Black Coffee 
Morning Training: Strength & Conditioning – approx. 75 minutes 
Post-Training 
25g Whey Protein Shake 
1 Large Piece of Fruit 
Morning Meal 
100g Oats 
200 mL Semi-Skimmed Milk 
Large Handful of Berries 
Midday Training: Technical Work – approx. 90 minutes 
Lunch Meal 
100g Chicken Breast 
250g Cooked Flavoured Rice 
Mixed Steamed Vegetables 
1 tbsp. Peri-Peri Sauce 
Mid-Afternoon Meal 
3 Large Eggs, Scrambled with 1 tsp. Butter 
Large Handful of Cherry Tomatoes and Sautéed Spinach 
Evening Meal 
Turkey Meatballs: 
100g Turkey Breast Mince 
125g Cooked Flavoured Rice 
Homemade Tomato & Herb Sauce 
Mixed Steamed Vegetables 
Evening Training: Technical Work – approx. 60 minutes 
Post-Training 
25g Whey Protein Shake 
Small Handful of Mixed Nuts 
Approximate Dietary Intake 
Energy: 2605 kcal 
Protein: 180g (2.2 g.kg-1) 
Carbohydrate: 280g (3.4 g.kg-1) 
Fat: 85g (1 g.kg-1) 
 
 
Due to the energy restriction, carbohydrate intake was insufficient to maximise physical performance in 
every training session. Instead we periodised carbohydrate intake, adopting a ‘sleep low, train low’ approach 
(Table 2) in which carbohydrates were restricted after the evening training session; and prior to the morning 
training session [18]. This allowed for a higher carbohydrate intake to promote glycogen resynthesis for the 
midday and evening training sessions. 
 
To enhance compliance and offset some of the negative consequences of prolonged calorie-restriction, a 
carbohydrate refeed was planned every ~14 days during the GWL phase [19]. This consisted of one day 
(typically Saturday or Sunday) at maintenance calories with a higher carbohydrate intake (~75-80% of total 
energy intake).  




Rapid weight loss was achieved using a range of sports nutrition methods [9]: calorie-restriction, glycogen 
depletion (<30 g.day-1 carbohydrate for final 3-days), gut content manipulation (<10 g.day-1 fibre for the 
final 2-days), and a modified water loading protocol (7 L.day-1 for 3-days followed by 1.25 L.day-1 on the 
day before the weigh-in). Due to the potential risk for hyponatremia and gastrointestinal distress, water 
intake was spread evenly throughout the day (~500 mL per hour) during the loading phase. On the final 
morning the athlete was nil by mouth until the official weigh-in.  
 
During the RWG phase, the athlete consumed 12 g.kg-1 carbohydrate: ~8 g.kg-1 on the weigh-in day and 4 
g.kg-1 on the day of competition. The aim was to restore muscle and liver glycogen, so fat and protein intake 
were kept low (~10% and ~15% of total energy intake, respectively). Rehydration was achieved via 
structured consumption of carbohydrate and electrolyte-containing drinks in the first 2-hours post weigh-
in (fruit juices, rehydration drinks, and coconut water), following which the athlete consumed fluids ad 
libitum. Food intake on competition day was tailored to make the athlete feel comfortable, with the final 
meal containing ~1.2 g.kg-1 carbohydrate and consumed ~3-hours prior to the warm-up. 
 
During the first eight weeks, the diet was supplemented with whey concentrate protein powder, milk protein 
bars (Grenade®, Solihull, United Kingdom), vitamin D3 (1000 IU.day-1), and isotonic sports drinks (for 
carbohydrate mouse rinsing). For the final two weeks, the athlete also consumed beta-hydroxy-beta-
methylbutyrate (HMB) (3 g.day-1) with vitamin B6, and zinc lozenges (providing 10mg ionic zinc per 
lozenge) 2-3 times per day. Following the weigh-in, the athlete consumed a protein-carbohydrate-electrolyte 
recovery drink (Science in Sport, London, United Kingdom). All supplements were batch-tested and 
sourced from Healthspan Elite (Guernsey, United Kingdom) unless otherwise stated.  
 
Outcome of the Intervention 
 
Figure 1 depicts the changes in body mass throughout the training camp. Over a 9-week period, body mass 
was reduced from 81.6 kg (baseline) to 75.4 kg (1-week pre-competition): total loss 6.2 kg (8.2%) equivalent 
to 0.68 kg.wk-1. This reduction was slightly below our initial predictions (target RWL ≤7%), which meant 
we had to accommodate a larger amount of RWL (~5.1 kg [7.3%]) in competition week.    
 
In the final five days, body mass was reduced by 5.2 kg (7.4%) and the athlete weighed 70.2 kg at the official 
weigh-in: 0.1 kg below the weight category limit. Body mass was higher than planned on the evening before 
the weigh-in and the athlete decided to undergo a short bout (~20 mins) of passive dehydration (hot bath) 
to induce a loss of ~1.5% (~1 kg) body mass. This was performed under the guidance of the support team 
who monitored him throughout. During the 31-hour recovery period, the athlete regained 5.8 kg (8.3%) 
and entered competition at 76 kg. He won the bout by unanimous decision. 






Figure 1. Change in body mass across the three main phases: (1) gradual weight loss; (2) rapid 
weight loss; and (3) rapid weight gain. Blue circles show the average weekly body mass, red circles 
show daily body mass during competition week, and the black cross is the official weigh-in body 
mass. The final body mass was recorded ~1-hour before competition.  
 
Due to overseas travel, we were unable to re-measure body composition in the final 10 days. When 
measured two weeks pre-competition (body mass 76.2 kg, fat mass 8.4 kg [11%], fat free mass 67.8 kg) 
body mass losses were primarily from fat mass (-4.3 kg) with smaller reductions in fat free mass (-1.1 kg). 
These changes should be interpreted with the knowledge that the seca mBCA515 underestimates changes 
in fat mass when compared to dual energy x-ray absorptiometry [20].  
 
Throughout the intervention, the athlete reported feeling “stronger”, “fitter”, and “more powerful” 
compared to previous training camps, and despite the large energy deficit, the athlete reported no symptoms 
of illness, overtraining, or those associated with relative energy deficiency in sport (RED-S) [21]. 
 
Discussion and Summary 
 
As a Sports Nutritionist working in MMA, there can be an ethical dilemma between supporting athletes to 
make weight safely and acquiescence with their use of potentially harmful RWL practices. This case study 
shows a pragmatic approach, whereby RWL (7.4%) can be achieved with only mild passive dehydration 
(~3.5%) and without the use of harmful methods. The total body mass loss of 11.4 kg (14%) over 10-weeks 
was possible due to careful planning and diligence of the athlete and his support team. Had the athlete 




planned to compete at featherweight (65.8 kg/145 lbs.) the required GWL would be insurmountable, 
leaving RWL (≥10%) that could only be achieved with substantial dehydration. 
 
While it is difficult to quantify the impact of each strategy, we estimate the 7.4% RWL occurred via the 
following losses: energy deficit (~1%), glycogen depletion (~2%), fibre restriction (~1%), water loading 
(~1%), passive sweating (~1.5%), and short-term fluid restriction (~1%). This approach to RWL can only 
be successful if the athlete enters the final week in a hydrated and well-nourished state. Many athletes may 
already be glycogen depleted and have little gut content to manipulate, putting themselves at risk due to an 
increased reliance on dehydration methods. In addition, the day before weigh-in allowed ample time (~31 
hours) to refuel and rehydrate. For events where the weigh-in is closer to competition, the limit of safe 
RWL will be lower due to inadequate recovery time before competition [9]. 
 
Despite being hypocaloric on every training day, the athlete reported he was able to train “more” and 
“harder” than in previous training camps. Many aspects of the intervention were new to him and possible 
explanations include: (1) use of carbohydrate mouse-rinsing and caffeine before each morning training 
session to aid performance when carbohydrate availability is low [22]; (2) maximising carbohydrate 
availability for the midday and evening training sessions [18]; (3) preservation of lean body mass by virtue 
of a higher protein intake [15]; and (4) maintenance of energy intake above RMR until the final week [23].  
 
One limitation is the absence of renal function and blood electrolyte data to determine the clinical safety of 
the intervention. However, while passive dehydration of ~3-4% body mass induces a modest increase in 
hematocrit (~3%) and serum osmolality (~9 mOsm.kg-1), it can be reversed with a short period (~3-hours) 
of refueling and rehydration [24] and is considered a safe method for modeling dehydration [25]. As an 
additional precaution, the athlete distributed water intake (during water loading) evenly throughout the day 
(~500 mL.h-1) and kept the rate of intake below the peak urine flow rate (~600 to 900 mL.h-1) [26]. Failure 
to do this may mean that water intake is not compensated by urine output, which can lead to hyponatremia 
and, in severe cases, death [27]. Weight-category athletes using water loading as an RWL strategy should be 
mindful of these risks.  
 
This case study shows a pragmatic sports nutrition approach that we deemed effective for three reasons: 
(1) the athlete made weight safely without any reported adverse effects; (2) there were no reported 
symptoms of illness or injury during training camp; and (3) subjective feedback of performance, recovery 
and wellness were positive throughout. In the absence of rule changes to prevent RWL, coaches and athletes 
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